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CAIERS TO GETKLAMATH FAI
the armed and allies. He
is sponsoring an extensive acre-

age for potatoes in the Klamath
basin held under various leases
for tho 1043 season.

Distinguished Chinese Visit
En Route to San Francisco

rationing chief, warned today.
Dealers who have not received .

registration blanks by mall
should apply immediately to
their war price and rationing
boards or OPA office, he said.

Wood Dealers Must
Register Warns OPA

PORTLAND, March 25 (P)
Wood dealers must be registered
by today or stop deliveries,
H. Leonard Hersey, OPA wood

"length" in aSALVAGE HIGH and food stuffs for the United

States, .destined for shipments to
Ten feet is

horse rate. Always read the classified ads.
Arrangements have been made

for tho production of 180,000
pressure cookers, as requestedIN FEBRUARY

Evangelist

K'lfi

L0
by the department of agrlcul- -

ture for this year's canning sea SEARS GETS YOU RE A D Y F OR 17 0 It K !
son, the consumers durable
goods division of WPB an a Complete Assortment

. Practical Tailoring . .
Here You'll Find
Husky Fabrics .

of Clothes for Men and Boys.
. And Prices That Will Please I

MERRILL A committee of
distinguished Chinese residents
of Portland headed by tho Hon-
orable Mr, Au, Chincso consul,
and Mrs. Au, visited in Merrill
und Klumuth Fulls on Tuesday,
making a tour of the basin
throughout tho afternoon and
ovening. They stopped here en
routo to Sun Francisco where
they will wait upon Madame
C'hiung Kai-She- on her arrival
in Sun Frunclsco this week.

Incidentally, the committee
bring with them u fund of $150,-00-

raised by Chinese residents
of Portland and the state of Ore-

gon, to be turned over to
Madame Chiang and destined for
tho Chinese Relief fund.

Members of the committee in-

cluded Mr. Moe, chairman of the
Chinese Red Cross, state of Ore-

gon, and head of the Chinese
chamber 'of commerce, Portland;
Quong Loy, Madame Loy and
duughter, Pearl.

The consul and Madame Au
were educated in America, Mr.
Au taking the degree of JUD at
Chicago university, and Madam
Au her Plid.

While in Klamath Falls a ban-

quet was tendered the Chinese
consul and his delegation, by Mr.

ARMY TWILL

MATCHED OUTFIT

nounced toduy.
Although the 150,000 are dou-

ble tho output of lust ycur, it is
believed thut demand wilt be
fur In excess of the projected
production. It is uncertain, how-

ever, whether moro thun ISO,-00- 0

can bo produced this ycur
bacauso ol tho scarcity of criti-
cal mutoriuls.

Until January 7, 1042, pres-
sure Connors und cookers had
been made, of aluminum. This
uso of aluminum Is barred by
orders In tho M-- l scries. On No-

vember 17, limitation order
prohibited use of iron

and steel in such utensils.
In view of these restrictions,

II wus necessary that tho de-

partment of agriculture present
a formal request for the cookers
und thut manufacturers file ap-

peals to ' meet it. These have
been granted, permitting allo-

cation of mutcrials for their

Klnmtilli county collected 3001
noiiiiclH of wrnito kltehmi full (lur-in-u

l'Vbriuiry, iiccordliitl to Win-nilro- d

K. allien, (ut ulvuo
cliulrmun. During Junuury 3220

pounds woro Kulvuuud, showlnif
n duflnlto increase In nmount ol
ut turned In durln Fouruary.

The monthly uot, howovcr,
or Klniiiuth county in sot up by

l)io Sluts tiulvuiio Committoo ii
7312 poundi of fat. Every house-wl- fa

aliould redoublo her efforti
to nave every ounce of thli mot
csnciitliil waste product.

Kuslutiriint und otlior outing
houses nro urcd to save all
wiisto fnts and huve their mciit
trucks pick up tho cuns of
tlntlncd flit.

Wiistu futs In contnlncri of 2

pounds or more iniiy bo turned
In by homemukcrs to any meat
market which la an official sal-

vage depot, and they will bo paid
for tho (ut. Do not turn In any
flit that can bo used In the home,
urged Mrs. CUlcn.

SHIRT

SEARS LOW PRICE!
Durable, sanforized (maximum shrinkage lest
than I ) cotton twill . . . mercerized for
added luster. Pants are barracked at all

strain points . . . sizes 29 to 44. Shirts are
tailored like a dress shirt . . . have two button-t-

hrough pockets . . . sizes 14 to 17.

'Army tan color . . . vat dyed.

Arnold J. Bush, IS year old
evangelist of Portland, Is now
conducting series of meetings
at the Assembly of God church
located it 748 Oak street. Evan-

gelist Bush Is Bible preacher.
Ho quotes from 30 to 40 scrip-
ture texts by Inspiration each
night ho proiichcs.

Much Interest has been shown
during tho week in theso serv-

ices. The special meetings will
contlnuo on through this com-

ing Sunday. Meetings are hold

nightly at 7:30 o'clock.

Red Cross Totals
$250 in Pine Creek
War Fund Campaign

iland Mrs. Wong Sam, resident C PANTS
ranchers of the Merrill district.
Among those attending were the
guest of honor, Mr, Moe, K. S.
Wong, Wong Fong, Quong Loy,
Madame Loy and Pearl.'Mr. and
Mrs. Edward T. Crawford of

Merrill, John McMullcn, in
charge of potato shipments from
the Klamath basin for the United
States army, and the hosts.

Quong Loy is an important
purveyor of potatoes, vegetables

NEW PINE CREEK In the STRIPED OVERALLS
Sanforized 8 -- Ounce Denim

local Red Cross drlvo which MACHINERY VOIDED hi fell 9ended March 23, a total of
$119.15 was turned In by the
chairman, Mrs. Fannie Fisher,
for the Oregon side and the Cat'
ifornla side totaled $135.50 turn $ed In by Mrs. Veda Mothvln. To-

gether this makes a total of Protecting the Home Front

Built for extra service and com-tor- t,

in the favorite high-bac- k

style . . . double-stitche- d seams.

High bib front has combination

pocket. Blue end white stripe.

1

CORDUROY SLACKS
Bartacks at Strain Points if$a98

CORVALL1S, March 25 (ZD-C- ounty

quotas on cream separa-
tors, power spray pumps, and
rod weeders were cancelled to-

day under tho machinery ration-
ing rules, A. L, Girod, chairman
of the USDA war board machin-
ery committee, announced.
Farmers wilt need purchase cer-

tificates, but machinery ration-
ing committees may Issue these
without regard to previous quo-
tas. Formers must locate the
equipment before obtaining the
certificate, however.

Increased amounts of irriga-
tion equipment, farm pumps,
windmills and domestic water
systems nro expected in Oregon
following release of 70 to 100

per cent of 1043 production, Gi-

rod said. These are rationed but
not under quotas.

THAT'S HIS FIELD .

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (!) Dr.
D.;T. Van Del, an obstetrician,
got his C card from the ration-
ing board all right.

On tho form was listed:
"Occupation production

Word of tho passing of Mrs.

Irving Dunn, about 00, former
Kliinmth Kails resident, wan

here by friends. 'Mrs.
Dunn died Wednesday morning
In a Sacramento hospital follow-
ing a lengthy Illness. Final rites
will be held Saturduy afternoon
from Klump's parlors, BOB "O"
street, SiicramtMilo,

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn made their
humo on Martin street whllo In
this city. They were also former
Modoc Point residents when
Dunn worked with the Lamm
Lumber company. Ho was em-

ployed by Weyerhucuser Timber
company from 1030 to 1036, and
at Unit time took over a position
with the Wester Pino association
and muilo his homo in Sacra-
mento, Tho Dunns visited hero
frequently during tne pust six
years and resided at Hotel Hull
while In this city.

Mrs. Dunn was a memjjor of
the Daughters of the Nile, nnd
Order of tho Eastern Star. She
was a nutlve of Milwaukee, Wis.,
and leaves many friends In this
city to mourn her passing.

Tailored to fit comfortably . . .
fine for work or casual wear.
Cut in full, roomy sixes . . .
strong drill pockets . . . cream
color. Sixes 29 to 36.

Mai?mum fabric shrintaga lass thaa

Home Keeper Plan
Insurance Protection Tailored

to the Growing Family
(Eiaraple wilh 110,000 poller)

L Pays $2,000 nd up to clean op
family debts.

2. Pays $100 a month while children
are dependent.

J. Pays $10,000 after children are
grown..,

,. "Filli Out" Social Security benefits.

OREGON MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Lynn Roycroft
IIS North Seventh Street

HEN'S WOOL JACKti CAPESKIN LEATHER JACKET

Top quality eapeskln leather, afe a. gktailored
Cossack style 79a f xeproc expertly tailored for smooth 1 I f I M "I

flexibility . . . smartly tailored vlUJ VVm.l,on cloth. Button

front, two slash pocMia.

1200 Miles Per Ounce
On Its migration flight, the

golden plover travels 2400
miles In 48 hours and loses only
two ouncis of weight on tho
trip.

with sports back. adjustable
side straps and button front.
Full rayon lining, two slash
pockets. Sixes 34-4-

adjustable sid ""
Colorful plaids.Exclusively Sears! Superb Valuel

HONEYLANE ond HONEYSUCKLELEGAL NOTICES

around $250.05 for this com-

munity.
Included In each total Is

$55.50 which was donated by the
East Sida Grange, taken in at
the Grange Red Cross Benefit
dance.

On the Oregon side the Huppy
Hour club donated $5 and the
Kelly Creek student body and
PTA turned in $5.

More Firms-G- o 100
Per Cent for Red
Cross War Fund

An additional list of firms
which have gone 100 per cent
for the Red Cross, with employ-
ers and officials participating,
was announced today.

Tho new honor roll members
ure Kerns Implement company,
Klamath Moulding company,
Waldorf, Colycar Motor Sales,
Night Hawk cafe, Odcll Motor
company, Merit Washing Ma-

chine service, O. K. Blacksmith
shop, Superior Troy Laundry,
Home Lumber and Supply, D.
Frazer grocory, Lucca cofe,
Murphy's barber shop, Buffalo
lunch, Mcrtln Produce, M. & S
Bag company.

Fortress Raid on
Vegesack Cripples
Base for Long Time

UNITED STATES EIGHTH
BOMBER COMMAND HEAD-
QUARTERS, England, March 25

(P) Tho United States Flying
Fortress-Liberato- r raid on tho
Vegesack submarine and ship-

building ' yards last Thursday
"has crippled that base for a
considerable period," Brig. Gen.
Newton Longfellow, chief of tho
eighth bomber command, said
todoy.

Tho raid on the sup-

ply center and railroad yards
at Rcnncs March 3 was "consid-
ered by transportation evalua-
tion experts as probably tho most
devastating raid of its kind of
this war," Longfellow said, .

Preacher Charged
With Attempt to
Kill Secretary

.NEW ORLEANS, March 25 M)
Formal charges of attempted
murder were filed today against
the Rev. Charles Monroe, 50, rect-

or- of St. Paul's Episcopal

SHOCKLESS POLICE SHOE BOYS' PULLOVER SWEATERtl,ls DRESSES Full Double Soles

$11.98$7395
Classic "baby
shaker" stitch . .
gives a neat,
very narrow

NOTICE OF LANDOWNEHS
MEETING

Klamath Drainage District
Nollco Is hereby given that

thu regular annuul meeting of
tho landowners of tho Klamath
Drainage District of Klamath
County, Oregon will bo held at
the office of the District, Room
12 Mollinso Building, Klamath
Fulls, Oregon at 1:80 o'clock
P. M. on Saturday, March 27,
1043 which meeting Is called for
tho purpose of electing one sup-
ervisor to servo for a term of
thrco years, and for tho trans-nctlo- n

of such other business as
may como before the meeting.

G. L, LANGSLET,
Secretary.

M. 11, 18, 25 No. 100.

ribbed effect. Styled with'

crew neck, long sleeves . . .
ribbed cuffs and band. Royal,r YfJHR Built over full, roomy fast

for walking comfort.

Special cushion end arch
maroon, green and eameL 8,

"lift" softem jars
end jolts of wett-

ing. 4 to 12.
Boys' Dress Shirt

C
. . . 4.95
double soles.

MEN'S POLICE SHOE. .

Sturdy, flexible leather uppers '. . . full

WEARMASTER SHOE

Cut full and roomy to fit com

Fortably after , laundering.
rVhitei end colon. l2'2-l4- '.

, For Industrial or Inside
work where there it no ex-

treme moisture. ' Soft, BOYS' DRESS PANTS

$.98

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that

the undersigned has been ap-

pointed Executor of tho Last Will
and Testament of James M.
linker, deceased. Creditors hav-

ing claims ugnlnst tho Estate of
said decedent may flic samo
with said Executor, duly veri-
fied as provided by law, at
Klnmiith Falls Branch, Tho First
National Bank of Portland, with-
in six months from February "28,
1043, tho date of tho first pub-
lication of this notice.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF PORTLAND
Executor of tho Last Will
and Testament of James
M. Bnker, deceased.

F 25; M No. 108.

In Australia

Its Buckley's for

Cut along smart, semi-drap- e fines . . .

pleated front ; . . in herringbones,
shadow plaids . . . tweeds . , . mixtures.

9 to 18.

pliable leather uppers,
sturdy tolas . Goodyear
welt tawed.

CORD SOLE SHOE
" ol M OQ

. . . aUS
cowhida uppers.
Black.

church, for shooting and wound

MEN'S CORD SOLE OXFORDMen's ,

SANDY KEVIN OXFORDSmi 4.98

ing his former secretary,: Mrs.
John McBrldc, and her estranged
husband, a shipyard worker,
each 38.

The charges wcro filed in
criminal district court by Patrol-mo- n

Fred Fisher on instructions
from Henry J. Voss, assistant dis-
trict attorney. Tho clergyman's
bond was fixed at $2500.

Ketchikan, Alaska, has an as-

sessed value of $7,000,000, tho
amount paid by tho United
States fur tho whole of Alaska.

Comfortable moeeeile toad style . f
long wearing " cord solas.354 Stylos that fit "

faot . , . giva greattr
walking .a. Suppla
leathar uppers, huidy

Goodyear wait tewed.
OXFORDS

leathar loleiDUE TO
COLDS 693

LADIES ATTEMTI0N

Adorable young Spring faihlonil FOR BIG SISTERi

Basque, effects, dress-u- p and tailored styles.
Printed or solid-colo- r cottons and sheers. Sizes 7 to
14. FOR LITTLE SISTERi New princess, dresi-u- p and
tailored cottons with dainty trims. Sizes I to 3;
3to6H

(aiy banding cord
soles . . . full bodied
uppers.

NO GUESS WORKI

Sears Uses

X-R- ay

Shoe Fitting
for Perfect

Fit!

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN
1

Now On Solo in U.S.A.

Druggists Report Big Demand
Wlirni'vi.r couglm tlun tn mlri ur Imm.

ctilnl Irrllntliinn lintlirr folk Inkn
I'ANAIHOI, MIXTIIIIK. llucklry'a ll

lirr,'riiit fitntflr III notion thfln nnythlnit
ymi'vo owr niirtl. (let A liotllo toilny. Tnko
nun ti'nupcioiifiil tot It lln on your toil Rim
n innmt'iit tlirn nwnllow nlnwly Instantly
yon foci Un iiownrtul frircllrn notion iron,l
ilirn tliront, lionil nml lirnnohln! tnhnn.
Tlrkllrill ooiirMhk orno jtliloHin Is Iooboii.
oil mid nml hronrtilnl luliM
oliflt ilt, ii Ir mnnHon olonroit. Onn nr twit
lm nt lioillhnn Will llrli ynil lo n nnnnilfr

iiIhIiI'a oloop. You'll Mini lliirklry'n In nvor
7i of CitniHlInn lionmn-- nn miuikIho. cniiRli
niKlnro.

Mm. I komiI ilnm nloli's ovorywliom srll
llilrKlry'H l', N A llltll. Mhlnro. Hull, (nr.
lion niiiirnnlooil or inonoy linok.

Cnnllrlinrry llroii., Snpor Cut Hal.. Drug,

Wl NOW HAVI
LUSTOR OIL

CREME OIL
LAVENOIL

PERMANENT WAVES
AT nsAIONABLI PMOIt

Machlnoloss Permanent
Art Alio Olven

MARY'S
BEAUTY SHOP

411 Mint Dill Mil

SUMS. ROEBUCK AND COB
1

Dial 5188133 So. 8th

T Unitalrl Wlllltl Slril.


